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Key findings 
 

• Food security was the most critical sector of concern, with 9 locations flooded after the cyclone, and 7 still 
submerged at the time of the survey. Combined with a pre-existing vulnerability stemming from infertile soil 
conditions and lack of diversification, food and agricultural assistance will be needed both in the short and 
longer term..  

• Low development of trade and the long distance people have to walk to access markets (that have been 
disrupted by the cyclone) risks aggravating food insecurity. 

• Health coverage in Muanza is quite weak, and damage to health infrastructure caused by the cyclone is likely 
to further hamper access to health services. The lack of medical personnel in functioning health facilities is 
also of concern. 
 

  
The findings of this report are based on results from the MRA tool, data from other 
rapid assessments, and secondary data, in response to Cyclone Idai. They were 
compared against baseline data provided by the Government of Mozambique 
(Ministry of State Administration and Instituto Nacional de Estatística) through the 
2014 Muanza district profile (Ministry of State Administration, 2014, INE 2013) 

 
Access: There is one primary road in Muanza district. To date, the road is reported 
to offer restricted access (Log Cluster 12/04/2019).  
  
 
 
 

# of postos: 2 

Total population: 42,289 (INE 2017) 
14 locations assessed 

 
Limitations 
The data forming the basis of this district profile was collected at Localidas/settlement level and aggregated to district level. Priority 
was given to Localidas/settlements with large population-estimates and a wide geographical representation was sought. However, 
harder to reach areas have been challenging to assess and as such, findings may not apply to areas inaccessible at the time of the 
assessment. Please note that findings are indicative and should not be taken to represent the whole District. 
Furthermore, the nature of key informant (KI) interviews presents limitations, such as variations in data quality and accuracy. In 
addition, key informants might not be aware of the needs faced by specific population groups.  
While reading this profile, please also consider that the situation is subject to frequent changes and that significant changes can 
occur within days at the early stage of an emergency response. Thus, the accuracy and usefulness of the information will decrease 
over time.  

 
 

 

http://www.maefp.gov.mz/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Muanza.pdf
http://www.ine.gov.mz/estatisticas/estatisticas-territorias-distritais/sofala/novembro-de-2013/muanza.pdf/view
https://logcluster.org/sites/default/files/maps/moz_op_accessconstraints_a3p_20190412_focus.pdf
http://www.ine.gov.mz/operacoes-estatisticas/censos/censo-2007/censo-2017/divulgacao-os-resultados-preliminares-iv-rgph-2017/view
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WASH  
The MRA found that water sources before and after the cyclone 

were mostly similar in most locations surveyed, with hand 

pumped boreholes being the primary water source, followed by 

unprotected wells (MRA 2014). Due to its semi-arid climate, 

Muanza district is facing severe problems regarding drinking 

water. Access to sanitation prior to the cyclone was already 

poor, with only 4% of populations using improved sanitation 

systems (Ministry of State Administration, 2014). The MRA found that household latrines were the main type of 

sanitation used prior to the cyclone in 8 locations, but access to latrines dropped following the cyclone, with 7 

locations reporting use of open defecation following the cyclone. Lack of clean water limited access to water-

treatment products was reported by KIs as a main concern from the communities (MRA 2019). 

 

Key figures: 

• After the cyclone, 12 out of 14 locations relied on unimproved water sources or surface water as one of 

their main sources of water. An increased reliance on surface water was observed in 5 surveyed locations 

out of 14 after Idai (MRA 2019). 

• Access to sanitation severely deteriorated after the cyclone, with a reliance on open defecation reported 

after the cyclone in 7 locations (MRA 2019). 

• The proportion of people treating water prior to the cyclone was very low: less than 25% of the population 

in 9 out of 14 locations. After the cyclone, 8 locations reported less than 25% of the population treating 

water. The combination of decreased levels of water treatment and increased reliance on surface water is 

a concern (MRA 2019). 

• KIs in 9 out of 14 locations reported having at least some kind of access to soap and/or ash at the time of 

the assessment. Furthermore, KIs in 6 out of these 9 locations reported being able to wash their hands 

with soap before preparing food and/or after going to the toilet (MRA 2019). 
 

Health  
Figures from the Ministry of State Administration indicate that 

the district is served by 6 health units. In 2014, service 

availability was estimated to be one health unit for 5,333 

people, and one bed for 711 inhabitants (Ministry of State 

Administration, 2014). Several health infrastructures were 

damaged as a result of the cyclone: the Muanza and Nsituculo 

health units suffered partial damage to their roofs, and the 

Sanguze-Muana health unit’s roof was completely destroyed. There is currently no information on the condition of 

the three other health units, and whether or not they are currently operational (Muanza-Baixa, Nhamsato, and 

Galinha). Only 4 locations were reporting at least one functional health facility at the time of the assessment (WHO 

28/03/2019, MRA 2019). The most common diseases across the district are malaria, diarrhea, STDs, and HIV. The 

MRA findings confirm the epidemiological situation in the district (Ministry of State Administration, 2014, INE 2013, MRA 

2019).  

 

Key figures: 

• Malaria was reported in all but one location (Derundi Oliveira where the KI responded ‘do not know’ to the 

question). AWD was reported in 11 locations, and acute respiratory diseases and malnutrition in 10 

locations (MRA 2019). 

• Not a single location reported a health facility that was fully staffed after the cyclone (MRA 2019). 

• The MRA results indicated that access to health facilities in Muanza is extremely challenging(MRA 2019). 

http://www.maefp.gov.mz/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Muanza.pdf
http://www.maefp.gov.mz/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Muanza.pdf
http://www.maefp.gov.mz/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Muanza.pdf
https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/A3_HF_Muanza.pdf
https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/A3_HF_Muanza.pdf
http://www.maefp.gov.mz/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Muanza.pdf
http://www.ine.gov.mz/estatisticas/estatisticas-territorias-distritais/sofala/novembro-de-2013/muanza.pdf/view
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• The survey showed that access to health facilities was very challenging. Only 4 locations reported at least 

one functional health facility at the time of the assessment. Average distance to the nearest facility is 16km 

for locations where health facilitiesdoes not exist (MRA 2019). 

 

Education  

In 2014, there were 64 schools in the district, including 2 secondary schools, and about 61% of the population was 

illiterate, with an even higher percentage for women (82.6%)(Ministry of State Administration, 2014). The government 

reports that 195 classrooms were partially destroyed in Muanza district (INGC 10/04/2019). 

 

Key figures: 

• As reported by KIs, the main education concerns in affected communities were lack of teaching material, 

and lack of functioning educational facility (MRA 2019). 

• In 12 out of 14 locations surveyed, lost school materials was quoted as the main reason why children (both 

girls and boys) were not attending school after Idai. School infrastructure in surveyed locations seemed to 

have been relatively spared form direct cyclone damage; only in 3 locations the main reason given was 

that the school was not functional (MRA 2019). 

• Attendance has not been impacted in over half of locations surveyed. After the cyclone, 5 locations 

reported that the vast majority of students (76-100%) are attending school. 3 locations reported that most 

children attended school (51 – 75%) (MRA 2019). 

 

Agriculture and food security   
Crop land was flooded in 9 locations surveyed 

(7 of which were still flooded at the time of the 

assessment), and the government estimates 

that 682 ha were affected by the cyclone, which 

will exacerbate food insecurity for rural 

livelihoods in the short term, with longer-term 

effects (MRA 2019, INGC 10/04/2019). Two-thirds 

of Muanza district consist of a National Park. 

Cultivation is challenging due to problems of infertility. Generally, agriculture is practiced manually and in small 

family exploitations, and productivity is low due to lack of technology and diversification of cultures. The majority of 

the population is nomadic, and cultivates rice, maize flour, and manioc. Poaching and fishing are also common 

livelihoods in the district. Cotton and sesame are the main cash crops cultivated (FEWSNET 04/2014, Ministry of State 

Administration, 2014).  

 

Key figures: 

• Basic food crops were lost in 11 out of 14 locations. The proportion of crop loss varies, Honve, Pedreira, 

and Mussapasua being the most impacted locations with between 75 and 100% of basic food crops 

reportedly lost. Cash crops loss was reported in 11 locations as well. All crops were reported lost in 

Pedreira and Massapasua (MRA 2019). 

• Key informants were mostly unable to provide information regarding access to land in the following two 

weeks in 6 locations out of 14. Access to land was deemed impossible in Nhamipini village in the two 

weeks following the assessment (MRA 2019). 

• 9 locations out of 14 reported having no food stocks. In the locations that did report having food stocks, it 

was unclear how long these will last (MRA 2019). 

• Poultry was the most commonly owned type of livestock (12 locations out of 14) followed by goats/sheep 

(8 locations). 2 locations reported losing over half of goats/sheeps (Nhansato-Semacueza and 

Samacueza) and 5 locations reported losing between 51% and 75% poultry (MRA 2019). 

• The lack of seeds and concerns about agricultural input was reported as the main issues surrounding 

agriculture by KIs (MRA 2019). 

http://www.maefp.gov.mz/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Muanza.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/13AB7n2e8gl4u9nm5BPLV1brWCzj8dtomum7uLL7U3Ss/edit#gid=190435190
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/13AB7n2e8gl4u9nm5BPLV1brWCzj8dtomum7uLL7U3Ss/edit#gid=190435190
https://fews.net/sites/default/files/documents/reports/MZ%20LHdescriptions%20August%202013%20en3.pdf
http://www.maefp.gov.mz/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Muanza.pdf
http://www.maefp.gov.mz/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Muanza.pdf
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Shelter and NFIs 
No official number of houses destroyed or damaged was reported by the government, but displaced people are 

hosted in 27 accommodation centres throughout the district (INGC 10/04/2019). Two-thirds of the land surface in 

Muanza district is occupied by the Parque Nacional de Gorongosa. Due to the infertility of the soil, part of the 

population is practicing nomadism, leading to land conflicts  (Ministry of State Administration, 2014). According to the 

2014 district profile, most houses (95.6%) are made of nondurable material, reed, grass, or straw for the most part 

(Ministry of State Administration, 2014). Urbanisation in Muanza district has not been structured, and it is likely that the 

impact of the cyclone on shelter in urban areas is more severe than rural areas (Ministry of State Administration, 2014). 

The lack of durable material and resources to afford material  were reported by KI as the main issues regarding 

shelter across surveyed locations (MRA 2019). 
 

Key figures: 

• Some houses are reportedly flooded to some extent in 6 of the locations surveyed, 4 of which were still flooded 

at the time of the assessment (MRA 2019). 

• High numbers of IDPs, over 4,000 reported in Honve, which is a resettlement centre, and 3,250 in 

Chinapamimba. Other IDPs are reportedly hosted in accommodation centres across the district, but the 

numbers are currently unclear. There was only one location where people lived in public buildings (Pedreira), 

around 700 people according to KIs (MRA 2019). 

• People were sleeping out in the open in a high number of locations surveyed (11 out of 14) (MRA 2019). 

• Electricity was flagged as a main issue in the majority of locations surveyed: 0% of the population had access 

to more than 6 hours of electricity in 10 out of 14 locations, and less than 25% of the population in 2 other of 

the location surveyed (MRA 2019). 
 

Markets  
11 locations out of 14 reported functional markets 

within communities, before the cyclone. Afterwards, 

they were either not functioning at all or were 

minimally operational in 5 locations, and KIs in 4 

other locations reported they were functioning, but 

not fully (MRA 2019). Farming of cash crops is 

relatively low in the district, and the 

commercialisation of agricultural surpluses and sale 

of agricultural input is quite weak (Ministry of State Administration, 2014). In addition, the remote geographical 

localisation and poor transport networks within the district means that access to markets is challenging, and people 

often have to walk long distances. Trade occurs mostly within the zone, with larger markets being in Gorongosa, 

and on the coast in Beira and Dondo (FEWSNET 04/2014).  

 
Key figures: 

• Fresh food was only available in one location (Samacueza), dry and packaged food in 5 locations (MRA 

2019). 

• Salt was the item that suffered the biggest price increase, with 11 locations out of 14 reporting a rise(MRA 

2019). 

• For both men and women, the main concern with regards to access to markets were the long distances 

they had to walk, as well as the lack of products (MRA 2019). 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/13AB7n2e8gl4u9nm5BPLV1brWCzj8dtomum7uLL7U3Ss/edit#gid=190435190
http://www.maefp.gov.mz/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Muanza.pdf
http://www.maefp.gov.mz/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Muanza.pdf
http://www.maefp.gov.mz/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Muanza.pdf
http://www.maefp.gov.mz/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Muanza.pdf
https://fews.net/sites/default/files/documents/reports/MZ%20LHdescriptions%20August%202013%20en3.pdf
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Protection  
The government reports 4 people injured and 1 dead as 

a result of the cyclone (INGC 10/04/2019). In the MRA, 12 

out of 14 surveyed locations reported an increase in 

concerns for personal safety. Child protection issues 

were identified in 7 of the locations surveyed, with 

reported cases of separated children, child labour, and 

children not being able to access services due to 

disability. The exact number of children facing protection 

issues is currently unknown (MRA 2019). Finally, lack of 

identification documents was flagged in  all locations, which could end up causing problems regarding land 

ownership, in a district where access to land is already conflictual (MRA 2019). 

 

 

Access to information   
Approximately 46% of the population of Muanza district understands Portuguese, predominantly men (62.2% of 

men, as opposed to 31.3% of women). Cisena is the mother tongue for 92.1% of the population (Ministry of State 

Administration, 2014). This is likely to create additional obstacles for women’s access to information about the 

response and aid.  

 

Key figures: 

• 11 locations reported having access to information on the response to the cyclone, and 12 locations having 

information on current and future assistance (MRA 2019). 

• 5 locations reported receiving information, but specified the information was not clear. Language could be 

a possible explanation (MRA 2019). 

• 3 locations reported that information was shared only with some people, and 3 others reported receiving 

no information, which should inform humanitarian programming to include outreach to communities and 

improve their accountability to affected populations (MRA 2019). 

  

http://www.ingc.gov.mz/
http://www.maefp.gov.mz/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Muanza.pdf
http://www.maefp.gov.mz/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Muanza.pdf
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Methodology   
 

The primary data forming the basis of this district profile was collected between 5 April and 17 April using the 

Assessment Working Group Mozambique Rapid Needs Assessment Tool (MRA) endorsed by the INGC. KoBo 

Toolbox was used for data collection. 

 

Data was collected by REACH and data collection partners at Localidas/settlement level and aggregated to district 

level. Localidas/settlements were selected for data collection based on those with the largest populations and wide 

geographic representation was aimed for as much as possible.   

 

This profile was produced once at least 25% of Localidas/settlements (ADMIN 4) within all Postos (ADMIN 3) were 

covered by the data collection, although a lower coverage was accepted in cases of time-constraints, lack of access 

or capacity issues. 

 

Collected data was cleaned, summarized, mapped and compared by REACH and ACAPS with findings from other 

rapid assessments and field visits. Data was then shared with sectoral experts and staff with local knowledge, and 

jointly interpreted, before the final product was published. 
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